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Completely
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No
Extras

to
Buy

Four Runabout! and Sixteen Touring Gars Just Received
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Tennis Attracts At Iron Springs This Year COMPANY G GETS LANDONE MORE TREASURE

I IN RIVER'S SANDTennig continues to be the. favorite by their owners. It is still possible to
game at Iron Springs. The board of rent rooms at the club house, and the
directors have had the original tennis dining room is always ready to ac- -
court rebuilt and it is proving quite commodate hungry gursts. The board
tractive. ' It is situated among the of directors has been able to pay more

VERDE WATER

AIID ELECTRIC

LINE PROTEST

veyed section in Apache county on the
Navajo Indian reservation, .for the ex-

clusive use G for target
ranges and a camp ground.."

The land is located about twelve
miles north of the main line
of the Santa Fe railroad and
12 miles east of the New Mexico line.

With Company G passing most of its
time in Douglas, its home, the Apache
county donation does not seem very
appropriate. Even if the land were
set aside for the Holbrook National
Guardsmen, It would still be rather

Tract is Set Aside by Washington as
Camp Ground and Target Range

Rather Out of the Way
Life Saving Contest as Well to Add

to Attractions

passed over as a good natured joke,
At the Joint meeting nothing but

routine discussion came up. So a
member moved to adjourn. It, was
seconded. Another member then
moved that the B and C lands be
given unlimited water from the

After some parliamentary
confusion, President Orme put the
adjournment motion in such a way
that it was voted down. Meanwhile
the seconder of the watec- - .supply
motion had withdrawn 'it', and by' the
time another second was discovered,
some one noticed that there was no
quorum either' of governors or of
counciimen. sd. the meeting ad-
journed, as all : meetings
are privileged -

.: - "

Word was received here yesterday JOn Thursday afternoon there Will
he another treasure hunt at River
side and this time mole than five

that the department of the interior has
been kind to the Arizona National
Guard, and has set aside an unsur- -hundred dollars in cash, tickets, mer-

chandise and credit coupons will be
buried in the sand for the bathers to
dig for. The merchants of the city-hav-

contributed any number of val-

uable articles and either the articles
themselves or orders for them will be
hidden on the beach.

In the big pool the life savins con-

test will be continued and it will

President Orme and Coun-
sel Christ v Authorized by
Water Users to Take Up
These Matters with Chief
Counsel Will R. King. SVa'

UP THREE HOMESTEADS
prove even more attractive than the
two first installments wtifctf' have
treated so much interest.'''. '-

pvt to the big treasure hunt will

Off on Any

Straw
Hat

in the house.

This Peculiarity in Land Law, Ex- - ' be the great gold medaf ' w'altx con
tent which will be held in the nigplained When "Case Comes Before'

Local Land .Qffice dancing pavilion in the evening. 'fM
contest last week aroused so mucn

interest that it has been decided tfi
i , ooriac nf these :'robtests; on

attention to amusements and comforts
for the members than in the past, as all
the necessities have been provided for.

The satisfaction of the club mem-
bers and visitors this year will surely
make Iron Springs more popular than
ever next season.

pines,, in fact one large pine tree is a
little in the way.

The golf links are attracting consid-

erable attention. Quite a number of
cottages that have not been occupied
for several seasons are again occupied

Thursday nights, each conteP!fof a

. Authorizing the president and the
legal advisor to prepare a number of
reports on which to base a confer-
ence with Judge Will R. King, chief
counsel of the reclamation service,
who is coming soon, was the main
business transacted at the regular
monthly fffPeting of ther board of
Governors of the Water Users' asso-
ciation

M

yesterday.
Talking over old matters, and then

losing a quorum just as some new
business was to. be introduced, was
the most startling-- ' thing accomplish
ed by the joint meeting of the board
of governors ' and the council the

afternoon. --

- The veclamatlon service injunction
ogainst the afiunfturiators of too much
v.ater on the Verde, will be discuss-
ed between Messrs. Orme and Chris-
ty, representing the Water Users, and
Judge King of the reclamation com

medal and the winncis of ttte lour
contests' will get together ''fn the
finals for the big gold medal the
first week' in September.

How a wonan may get three home-herstea-

for her very pwn.--wher- an-
other, less oddly situated may only
have one, is a ' land Jaw quirk that
developed 'at- John- - J. Birdno's office
yesterday. A" woman wrote into the
office that she had occupied her

husband's homestead- siiitie' his
death, but hadn't yet proved upon it.
"If- I should marry; a man who; has
already taken up a homestead, ceuld I
keep mine?" she asks.

In reply. Chief Clerk Jim Lavin
wrote back and said she could not onlv

SOME BUSINESS MEN

DEATH OF CLANSMAN
OVERLOOKING POOD BET

J.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

GETS BETTER POSITION

.
! '' -

Prof. F. W. Wilson, who as pro-fcas-

of animal husbandry at the
University of Arizona for the past
year, and as superintendent of the
live stock department of the Arizona
State Fair, made numbers of friends
throughout:- the whole state both for
himself, his school and his work, has
been offered, and has accepted, a
similar position with the University
of Nevada at Reno, and will shortly
leave his Tucson home to take up
his new duties In that state. .In ac-
cepting the new position Prof. Wilson
gets a raise in salary.

The farmers and stockraisers of
Arizona will regret the loss of Prof.

Clothing

Felt Hats

Regal Shoes

Shirts, Etc.,

All go at .

Discount of

y
These discounts offered

you only at

35-3- 7 N. CENTRAL

keep her dead husband's land and that
of her live husband, but could go on
another homestead and prove it up jyr
herself making the three. He enclosed,
copies of the law, showing that a
widow may get title to her husband's
land, in due time, and without living
on the homestead.

"If she is at all grasping," declared
Lavin, "she should be well satisfied
with that reply!"

o .

. FUNERAL OF PIPER MUNRO
Funeral services over the remains
of Donald J. Munro, who died yester-
day morning, will be held this even

mission. When Judge; King gets hero
the last of this week he will find
the local men prepared to take up
the important matters in an orderly
and far reaching manner, for every-
thing will ' be outlined in advance.
The applicant.VtyiriJex(ra water ser-
vice from the power canal above the
Koosevelt lake will tie given a chance
4o get in their views at this con-

ference. '
. . ...

The
"

cost" of reconstructing the
power transmission line from Roose-vp- U

a reconstruction that the water
users maintain was not all "to the
good" will be objected to by the as-

sociation's representatives. . One of
the members - of the boa:' s.iggested

Donald G. Munro was found dead in

his lodgings in the Steinnegger building

on First avenue. He had been a
resident of the city about four years.

He was a member of. the Caleddnian
society and was the piper of-- that or-

ganization. He was a native of, Ros-shir- e,

Scotland and belonged to Clan
Munro. Coming to this continent he
settled in the western part of Canada.
He came here from Vancouver, i On
his arrival he Joined the Caledonian
society and became the piper using
pipes which had gone through the bat-

tle of Waterloo in the vicinity of which
other pipes will shortly be heard shril-
ling.

o .

Hire a little salesman at The Re- -

"Hello! Is this The Republican?"
" ''"Yes."

"Are there any blacksmith shops in
'

Phoenix?" .". '

"Oh, my, yes." .
' ......

"Well, I have looked The Republi-

can over two or three times and I
cannot find one single blacksmith's

'
ad." .

This was the nature of a' conversa-
tion over the telephone late yester-
day afternoon. " .

The 'Republican's phone attendant
supplied the patient caller with the
names of as many blacksmiths as he
could think of. If he forgot anyone
it was not his fault.

The ad men do not mention any
names, but somebody ought "to

ing from the undertaking' parlors of
Moore and McCIellan. on West Adams
street at 6 o'clock, and will be in PHOENIX,Wilson to the industry of this state,

and will doubtless be keenly inter-
ested in the manv who will be
chosen as his successor. It is not
known yet: who will succeed him,

that the i man who rebuilt the line
charge of the Caledonian society of
which deceased was an honored
member,' 'occupying ' tfie "positfo'ii ' of
official piper.

publican office, A Want Ad will see
-- lv.be hriuight .back to go over-- it again

more customers than you can- vvvvwywvvviwAvswvwwvvvvvvvon his own txpease,- But this was


